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EXPLA'NATORY NOTE 
__,.....,,_ I e --~ 
l. According to the provisions of Article 1 (f) of Decision No. 4/72 of the 
Association Cotm.cil EEC - Turkey of 29 Decem"ber 1972 on jthe definition 
of the concept of "originating products" from Turkey for implementation 
of Chapter I of Annex 6 of the .4ddi tional Protocol, goods obtained in Turkey 
by working or processing products specified in sub-paragraphs (a) to ( e) 
are regarded as goods originating in Turkey even if other products are in-
corporated on an accessory basis in their manufacture whatever the origin 
of those products. 
"Incorporated on an p,ccessing basis"means that the quantity of products, 
other than those specifted in sub-paragraph ( ::i.) to ( e) of :~rticle 1 o~ thel • 
Decision, used in I!le:rru.facture m~ not exceed lo%. 
Under these provisions goods obtained in Turkey by the processing of products 
originating in Turkey would not l>e considered to be of Turkish origin even if 
the "other" products incorporaterl into manufacture exceeding 10 per cent of 
the Turkish agricultural products userl.,are products obtained in either the 
Community or in Turl:ey which satisfy the conditions of Articl~ 2 and 3 of 
the Additional Protocol. 
It has been said that this rule is unnecessarily rigid because it stops certain 
Turldsh goods acquiring the necessary origin to benefit from preferential 
treatment on importation into the Community. 
At the 5th )meeting held in Istanbul on 2 June 1973 tmCustoms Co-operation 
Committee EEC-Turkey agreed unanimously to amend Decision No. 4/72 so that 
only products not obtained in Turkey or the Com.munity need to be incorporated 
on an accessary basis into manufacture. 
The proposal for a Decision of the Aosociation Council covers this point 
(.Annex I) 
II. Under Regulation (EEC) 428/73 of 5 February 1973, as ame!.1ded by Regulation 
(EEC) 3573/73 :;r·~' of 17 December 1973, the Cotmcil of the European Committees 
e,dopted provisio.nt3 for the implementation of certain Decisions of the 
Association Council EEC-Turkey including that relating to the rules of origin 
for the implementation of the provisions of Chapter I of Annex 6 to the 
Additional Protocol. 
(1) R;i.:Ulation (BS'J)-428/73 of the Council o~ the implementation of Decision No. 
5/72 and 4/72 of the Association Council m1der the Agreement setting up an 
Association between the Europeen Communities and Turkey- OJ L 59, 5.3. 73, P• 73 
(2) OJ L 359 7 28.12.73, p.l 
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In view of the amendment covered by the proposed Decision under I the 
regul.E.\tion referrec. to also needs to be amended to meet the new si tu:::.tion. 
Ad(l.i tionally to avoid different rulas of origin for similar traC!.e betm~en 
Turkey arid the Community dependent upon whether the goods a.re or are not 
listed in .Ann.ox 6 of the Addi tion~1 Protocol, the Customs Co-operation 
Cammi ttee agreed to an extension of tho rules of origin laicl. clown by the 
.Association Council for all im:;1ortntions in·~o the Comuuni ty for coeds cor.1ing 
from Turkey for which clocumentary evidence of Turkish ori~n must be pro-
duced. 
The regub,tion put to the Council of the l!.i"'uroI>ea.n Communities is b..""'sed on 
these two considerations (.Anne): II). 
~ • 'i ' .,,' ., , r; • , I' ' 
.Annex I 
D!'D..ft 
~cision of the AssocL'.'.tion Council EEC - Tur!:ey 
amending Decision 4/72 on "11he 
definition of the concept of originating products' 
from Turkey for implementation of Chapter 1 of Annex 
No 6 of the 1.ddi tional Protocol to the Ankara Agreement. 
THE ASSOCIATION COUNCIL, 
HAVING REGARD to the Agreement establishing an Association between the European 
Economic Community and Turkey; 
HAVING REGARD to the Additional Protocol to that Agreement, and in particular 
1:..rticle 16 of Annex 6; 
WHEPt.EAS Decision No 4/72 of 29 December 1972 laid down the definition of origi-
nating products from Turkey for implementation of Chapter I 1 Annex 6 of the 
Additional Protocol to the Ankara Agreement; 
WHER&'i.S in accordance with the provisions of ~u-ticle l(f) of trot Decision, goods 
obtained in Turkey by worldne or processing the products specified in subparagraphs 
(a) to (a), even if other products are incorporated on an accessoI"J basis in their 
manufacture, wl'k"ttever the origin of those products, are 0011si'c"c'6recl a.s rrorigin:1tUrig 
produc1ro'.k from Turkey; whereas in accordance with Explanatory Note 5 of that 
Decision "incorporated on an accessary basis" means that the quantity of products 
other than those specified in sub-p~ragraphs (a) to (e) of Article 1 of the 
Decision, used in manufacture maynot exceed lo%; 
WHEREAS this rule is sa.id to be unnecessarily rigid because it prevents certain 
Turkish goods acquiring the necessary origin to benefit from preferential treatment 
on importation into the Community even if the products other than those referred to 
in sub-paragraphs (a) to ( e) incorporated in excess of lO?fa into the manufacture 
of goods satisfy the conditions set out in Articles 2 and 3 of the Protocol; 
WHEREAS accordingly more flexibility of the rules of origin on this point would 
only be of advantage to one or other of the partners to the Agreement; 
IL'\.S DECIDED ~R l!'OLLO'rr::,. 
) 
- 2 -
Article 
.. . 
The following text shall reph~ce that of 11.rtic:ie 1 (f) of Decision 4/72 
of 29 December 1972: 
"( f) C'OOP,s obtainecl. in Turkey by worldng or processing the produc·ts :::pccifi ~ '. 
in sub-paragraphs (a) to (e) even if other products are incorpor~ted 
in their manufacture on condition that products obtained outside Turkey 
or the Communi,ty are only incorporated on an accessary basis into manu-
facture". · 
Done at Brussels 
.. ,,., 
' 
.. ,· 
For the Associa.tion Council 
The President 
. : .· ', . ~· 
Annex II 
Proposal 
· for a 
Regulation of the Council of the European Communities 
a.mending Regula.ti on (:ill::X) No 428/73 on the application 
of certain decisions of the Association Council Elro -
Turkey 
THE COUN'l1RIL CF THE EOROPELN CQ}..11.fJNITIED, 
HAVING REG~illD TO THE Treaty establishing the European Economic Community and 
in particular Article 113 thereof; 
HAVING REGARD to the proposal from the Commission; 
WHEREAS Regulation (EEC) 428/1i l) of the Council of 5 February 1973 on 
the implementation of Decisions Nos. 5/72 and 4/72 of the Association Council 
under the Agreement setting up an Association between the European Communi-
ties a.nd Turkey 7 ail amended by Regula.tion (Eiro) 3573/73( 2)of 17 December 
1973, applied, in the Community, the rules of origin la.id dovm by Decision 
No 4/72 of the Association Council on the definition of the concept of 
11origina.ting products" from Turkey for implementation of Chtipter I of 
Annex 6 to the Protocol to the .1\nkara Agreement; 
imEP.EAS those rules have been a.mended by Decisioa No /74 of the Association 
Council and it is tharefore necessary to take measures to implement this 
Decision and in particular consequently to amend Regulation (EEC) 428/73; 
WHEREAS the rules of origin determined by Decision No 4/72 of the Association 
Council only relate to tha agric".lltJ.ral products listed in Chapter I of 
J...nnex: 6 of tho Additional Protocol; whereas, in order to avoid different 
rules of origin for similar trade the rules referred to above shall be also 
applied to goods not listed in Annex 6 of the .Additione,l Protocol for which 
docu..mentary evidence as to Turkish origin must be produced on import~tion 
into the Community? 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
(1) OJ L 59, 5.3.73, P• 73 
(2) OJ L 359 , 28.12.73 p.l 
~ ---- -
- ---~~--· 
-2- Annex TI 
---
Article 1 
For the purposes of Chapter I of Annex 6 qf the Additional Protocol to the 
Ankara Agreement Decision No /74 of the Association Council annexed to this 
Regulation shall ~.pply to the definition of : the concept of originating pro-
ducts from Turkey. 
.A:r·l:;iole 2 
-----
The following Article shall be added to Regulation (EEC) 428/73. 
".Article. lA 
The rules of origin laid down by Decision lro 4/72 of the Associn.tion:· 
Council shall apply equally to goods not listed in Annex 6 for whic!1 docUlilentary 
evidence of Turldsh origin must be produced on importation into the Community." 
Article 3 
This regulation shall enter into force on 1st October 1974. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its enUrety and directly a.p1'}.i-0able 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels 
For the Council 
The President 
'· 
